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CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH
5810 ENG : Women's Writing

L Wil€ an essay ol aboul 200 words on any on€ ol lhe lollowing : (1 x8-8)

1) ln her lnlroduclion to Second Sex, how does Beauvoir critic ze men s
ponfaya of women ?

2) What, according lo l',lahadevi Verrna, are the iacrors thar hinderthe
ndlan women to asserl their indivdualty ?

L Jr J€scrbe now lMedea can oc v e*ed a5 one ol rhe fi 5r $orts or
iemlnsm. (1:8=8)

4) Idl€s porlrays lhe complexlties ol genderinequa ty prevalent in lhe
home as welLasthe pubic sphere. Discuss

L Answer any lour ol tlre lollowinq in not more than 80 words : (4!4=1 6)

\\ Th6 1ql rulor ol-an age j -rlles.

6) How does Va dehi subvert the image ol the wel -noted bee rhal buzzes
around Sakunlhaa, allhe beginning oflhe play ?

7) Symbolism ollhe open wndow n'The Slory oian Houa'.

8) Lol's wife ls a positive modeloi heroc empalhy Explain.

9) What ssle does Judiih Ordz Coler ralse n her poern Laiin Women

1 0) Whal is ih€ r€lalionship behveen lhe ligers and ihe wedd ng band ir
''Auni.lennfeasTigers ?

V. Answer eig ht of lhe io owinq in one or two sentences : (8x 1 =8)

1 1 ) Where do Jason and lrledea eventually seek exile ?

12) Whatare ihetuo gifts [4edea wants lo gve Glauce ?
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13) Asayounggi , io whom does Celie wrlie as a means oi se I €xpression ?

1 4) Why does the naralor leel he owes a great debl to A'rnl Georgiana ?

1 5) Whai was Duruasa's curse on Sakunla a ?

1 6) Who is the sister ol Mls. i\,,lallard ?

1 7) Wher6 does lhe play lliilc! primaily lake p ace ?

1 8) Why does Sotia, in Color Pumle end up in jai! ?

19) How d d L4r.l',4allard supposedly die ln'The Story oi an Hour"?

201 Howdoes Celie leam thathersisleris aive ?


